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‘Banned Books Week’ (Sept. 18-24)
Protects Low Quality Trash

In one of the most diabolical
tragedies of modern America,
many public and school libraries
dispense mental, emotional, and
spiritual poison. And parents and
schools are being manipulated into
a “hands off” position by one
carefully-crafted, accusatory word.
Censorship.
 
“Banned Books Week”
is September 18-24, the annual
effort by the American Library
Association and its army of leftist
library drones to plant a territorial
flag in the literary sand.
 

Parents, do not mess with us. This land is our land, and do not
question what we bring before your children-- we, and our friends in
self-interested publishing houses that rake in the profits while
destroying a child’s dreams, ideals and sanity.

Read More HERE

School Corruption &
Propaganda Calendar
Updated for 2022-23
We've updated our popular
propaganda events' calendar so
parents can be forewarned about
public school observances. We
begin with “Banned Books
Week,” the attempt to justify any
trash that publishers want to
peddle to our kids.
It's September 18 - 24, 2022—
This year the American Library
Association makes no secret of
its affinity for all things “LGBTQ”
by naming  George M. Johnson
as the honorary chair of BBW.
Johnson, who wants people to
use the pronouns “they/them”
for him, is the author of All Boys
Aren’t Blue, which glorifies teen
sexuality including
homosexuality and gender
deviance. 
 

See Calendar
HERE

New Radio Time for Mission America!
There's an exciting change to the Mission America daily commentaries
heard on the Salem Network station, The Word Columbus.  Linda
Harvey's four-minute commentaries now air just after 4:00 pm, right
before the Bob Burney Show on Tuesday and Thursday. Our Saturday
radio show stays the same, 1:00 -1:30 pm ET.
 
PLEASE SUPPORT Our MINISTRY! Visit our website at
www.missionamerica.com to read our latest articles and to make a
secure online donation. Just follow the link on our home page or you
may send a donation to: 
 
Mission America
PO Box 21836
Columbus, OH 43221

Thank you so much and may God bless you!

Visit our Website

 Thank you for your prayers and support!
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